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The ISO Metadata standards are evolving.
Evolution is good. 
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Identifying People and Organizations
“I need to uniquely identify people and organizations”
CI_Responsibility
+ role : CI_RoleCode
+ extent [0..*] : EX_Extent
<abstract>
CI_Party
+ name [0..1] : CharacterString
+ contactInfo [0..*] : CI_Contact
+ partyIdentifier [0..*] : MD_Identifier
+ party 1..*
CI_Address
+ deliveryPoint [0..*] : CharacterString
+ city [0..1] : CharacterString
+ administrativeArea [0..1] : CharacterString
+ postalCode [0..1] : CharacterString
+ country [0..1] : CharacterString
+ electronicMailAddress [0..*] : CharacterString
CI_Individual
+ positionName [0..1] : CharacterString
CI_Organisation




+ phone [0..*] : CI_Telephone
+ address [0..*] : CI_Address
+ onlineResource [0..*] : CI_OnlineResource
+ hoursOfService [0..*] : CharacterString
+ contactInstructions [0..1] : CharacterString
+ contactType [0..1] : CharacterString
<<CodeList>>
CI_RoleCode
+ resourceProvider + sponsor
+ custodian + coAuthor
+ owner + collaborator
+ user + editor
+ distributor + mediator
+ originator + rightsHolder
+ pointOfContact + contributor
+ principalInvestigator + funder
+ processor + stakeholder





+ topologyLevel : MD_TopologyLevelCode [0..1] 
+ geometricObjects : MD_GeometricObjects [0..*] 
MD_GridSpatialRepresentation
+ numberOfDimensions : Integer
+ axisDimensionProperties : MD_Dimension [0..*]
+ cellGeometry : MD_CellGeometryCode
+ transformationParameterAvailability : Boolean
MD_Georectified
+ checkPointAvailability: Boolean
+ checkPointDescription : CharacterString [0..1]
+ cornerPoints : GM_Point  [2..4]
+ centrePoint : GM_Point [0..1]
+ pointInPixel : MD_PixelOrientationCode
+ transformationDimensionDescription : CharacterString [0..1]
+ transformationDimensionMapping : CharacterString [0..2]
MD_Georeferenceable
+ controlPointAvailability: Boolean
+ orientationParameterAvailability : Boolean
+ orientationParameterDescription : CharacterString [0..1]
+ georeferencedParameters : Record
+ parameterCitation : CI_Citation [0..*]
<<DataType>>
MD_Dimension
+ dimensionName : MD_DimensionNameTypeCode
+ dimensionSize : Integer
+ resolution : Measure [0..1]
+ dimensionTitle : CharacterString [0..1]
+ dimensionDescription : CharacterString [ 0..1]
<<DataType>>
MD_GeometricObjects
+ geometricObjectType : MD_GeometricObjectTypeCode
+ geometricObjectCount : Integer [0..1]
<<Abstract>>
MD_SpatialRepresentation
+ scope : MD_Scope [0..1]





+ sequenceIdentifier : MemberName [0..1] 
+ description : CharacterString [0..1]
+ name : MD_Identifier [0..*]
MD_FeatureCatalogDescription
+ complianceCode : Boolean [0..1] 
+ language : CharacterString [0..*] 
+ includeWithDataset : Boolean 
+ featureTypes : GenericName [0..*] 




+ attributeDescription : RecordType 
+ processingLevelCode : MD_Identifer [0..1] 
+attribute 0..*
MD_AttributeGroup




+ maxValue : Real [0..1]
+ minValue : Real [0..1] 
+ units : UnitOfMeasure [0..1]
+ scaleFactor : Real [0..1] 
+ offset : Real [0..1]
+ meanValue : Real [0..1]
+ numberOfValues : Integer [0..1]
+ standardDeviation : Real [0..1]
+ otherPropertyType : RecordType [0..1]
+ otherProperty : Record [0..1]
+ bitsPerValue : Integer [0..1]
+ rangeElementDescription : MI_RangeElementDescription [0..*]
MD_Band
+ boundMax : Real [0..1]
+ boundMin : Real [0..1] 
+ boundUnits : UomLength [0..1]
+ peakResponse : Real [0..1] 
+ toneGradation : Integer [0..1]
MD_ImageDescription
MD_FeatureCatalog
+ featureCatalogue : FC_FeatureCatalogue [1..*]
MD_Metadata
+contentInfo 0..*





+ specification : CI_Citation
+ explanation : CharacterString
+ pass : Boolean
DQ_QuantitativeResult
+ valueType [0..1] : RecordType 
+ valueUnit : UnitOfMeasure 
+ errorStatistic [0..1] : CharacterString 
+ value [1..*] : Record
DQ_CoverageResultDQ_DescriptiveResult
+ statement : CharacterString 
<<Abstract>>
DQ_Result
+ dateTime [0..1] : DateTime
+ resultScope [0..1] : DQ_Scope
“I have quality information in grids / timeseries (coverages)”
MD_SpatialRepresentation










“Some process steps have complex, structured parameters”
LI_Lineage
+ statement [0..1] : CharacterString
LE_Source LE_ProcessStep




+ identifier : MD_Identifier
+ softwareReference[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ procedureDescription[0..1] : CharacterString
+ documentation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ runTimeParameters[0..1] : CharacterString
+ otherPropertyType [0..1]: RecordType
+ otherProperty [0..1]: Record
LE_Algorithm
+ citation: CI_Citation











“Some of my process steps have parameters with properties”
LI_Lineage
+ statement [0..1] : CharacterString
LE_Source LE_ProcessStep




+ identifier : MD_Identifier
+ softwareReference[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ procedureDescription[0..1] : CharacterString
+ documentation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ runTimeParameters[0..1] : CharacterString
+ otherPropertyType [0..1]: RecordType
+ otherProperty [0..1]: Record
LE_Algorithm
+ citation: CI_Citation









+ name : MemberName
+ direction : LE_ParameterDirection
+ description : CharacterString
+ optionality : boolean
+ repeatability : boolean
+ valueType [0..1]: RecordType
+ value [0..1]: Record



















+ scope : MD_Scope [0..1]
+ acquisitionPlan 0..*
+ objective   
0..*




“My datasets have observations from multiple  platforms/instruments/sensors”
Conf-DDDD-IN
9
Additional Attributes for Acquisition
MD_Metadata
MI_Instrument
+ citation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ identifier : MD_Identifier
+ type : CharacterString
+ description[0..1] : CharacterString
+ additionalAttributeType [0..1]: RecordType






+ citation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ identifier : MD_Identifier
+ description[0..1] : CharacterString
+ sponsor[0..*]: CI_ResponsibleParty
+ additionalAttributeType [0..1]: RecordType








+ objective   
0..*





“The platforms/instruments I use have unique properties”
Conf-DDDD-IN
10
Instruments with multiple sensors
MI_Instrument
+ citation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ identifier : MD_Identifier
+ type : CharacterString
+ description[0..1] : CharacterString
+ additionalAttributeType [0..1]: RecordType
+ additionalAttribute [0..1]: Record
MI_Platform
+ citation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ identifier : MD_Identifier
+ description[0..1] : CharacterString
+ sponsor[0..*]: CI_ResponsibleParty
+ additionalAttributeType [0..1]: RecordType





+ citation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ identifier : MD_Identifier
+ type : CharacterString
+ description[0..1] : CharacterString
+ additionalAttributeType [0..1]: RecordType
+ additionalAttribute [0..1]: Record
+ sensor 0..*+ mountedOn
0..1









+ scope : MD_Scope [0..1]
+ acquisitionPlan 0..*
+ objective   
0..*








+ citation : CI_Citation
+ description: CharacterString
+ locale [0:1] : PT_Locale
+ constraints [0..*] : MD_Constraints
+ instrumentationEvent 0..*
MI_InstrumentationEvent
+ citation[0..*] : CI_Citation
+ description : CharacterString
+ extent[0..*] : EX_Extent
+ type : MI_EventTypeCode





+ responsibleParty[1..*] : CI_Responsibility
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